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"PUS'
r iinnrtin irVT. After ft lingering illness the dentil of.

I It I 1 ?
- 1 1 Mr.. John ("Hooker") Rlffe of Ku- -

Ljiiiiij iXi. "HI ,K.cum,a (,,w days ago In Col- -

irado. She had gone there last March

FA CE tY SENATE INSURES

AIJ TO KENTUCKY, HIGHWAY
HEAD INFORMED.

, .,i,kf..i July 31. IT the Rob-- 1 opted seed seven years,
i ini.-t.i- l bin. provides survives.
tli.. cimiinimtlon of federal i The body wns brought to Russell

i :

.aunts the Senate, gii.l on Wednesday of this weeic tne
..niiiv lticens will obtain ,,nBrui UB held at the M. E.an

i r ilirlr products to PalMsvllle,
Howard SulvcrsvlHe. wasii, .iv. 1'

,., by the tflale Highway Com-- I
in - inn today.

The county vo'.cd bonds and
7"um to apply" on the 16 mile

;.,.ml aid project the county
lo 1). ' Johnson line. The county wants
1 iniiis fitiin tislyrrsvllle to the JJohn- -

h. m iin built, as Johnson has money
i . .1 fur the construction to Palnti- -

VlUe. '
.Mr. I'osey, the district englneer.said

i, mmimd U.ums on the road one
and Mr; ; "Howard Tttateti

.'o to freight merchandise
f.,.m thu nillroad on account of the
. ..n.litioii of the road. It Is impaiblo
i ,.,- -t of the year, be declared.

The rout In nance of the federal aid
s a;;:.-- s bhr tlhe Roison or

TownKend bill Is passed by .the Senate,
it ua explained to Mr. Howard. The

.1

t.

f.

.wnm-ii- bill purposes transeonllnen- -

aiitomobilo highways irom .

i. ... and from Chi- -

i Miami, white, the Roblsoo bill,

,,l,.d by farmers' organizations, Is

i. piled to cniplet,work already un-- r

way In ull Stales. Courier Jour- -

,il,

--;...

TO THE VOTERS OF
LAWRRNCE COUNTY:

Indies uiul ri.ntlemen: - ;

Ml lb. ' of my family have
I . . n very sick fit US. I am now cun..
!: ,. d to my bed with lb same and will,

ii, t be able- to Kee each of you as I had
!,,,l to do. 1 take this method of

i.lnj,- you to elve me your help In

i pninai y Annum . pnimising that
f elected to the office T will give you

an nbio and efficient administration
i f the duties of the same.

Very respectfully yours, ;

, Adv' ilM-m. n't) J. T. SWKTNAM.

y r ALLOWED
OH LOANS IN KENTUCKY

I i.t,,r Sandy News: To settle
,i .in.- will you please say whether

v v...s pissed by the last U-ltt-

nun uciiiiittinff banks in Kentuckv
ri n, i a "boniis""ln makins a
a, l.l --.inn to the. legal six per cent A

RKAliKR.
."o Hindi law was paused. Editor. -

-- -x I

3 III ARIIAK3AS

Mat M.ek died on Monday of this
... k at bis homo at Little Rock,

Tlio csy- - of his death was
t .ii ilviis of the heart. -

u tun of Mr. and
V,,, N. I. Ualdeek of this place, hav-- l

t- ii...rneil their eldest daughter, Miss
l,ve Wuldeck. Ilia wife, two grown

n i,s a a, I one daughter and a duugh-t,- r

about six years old survive. Mr,

M..-I- came to from Carroll-- 1

.... i. , it,. about 65 years old.

He whs 0 man of Integrity and good

Handing. He was employed In this
vi. nib y before his marriage and for
... i ..i..' ,,fi,.riir.ls. but went west and
.... .ni il ile had been at Little Hock
.. number of years, where he had pros

..uii,:tsiiett himself as
Klilzen.

brother of Mi's.ci arl. H a
M...U. l.ft over th" N. & V. Monday
iui-li-

t to intend the funeral and burial
v. U

it

t:

n

l.

a

a

i a

h was to take place on wcunes- -

a rierntiini.

o. ii. h;;;:zr m ,

;m EUCIIAHAIl

ollle II. Klniier, ated 75 years, died
t bis homo near Buchanan
.r.iii,i; at 2:30 o'clock after a three

i , .. 1,'s "illness, of dux and coinplica- -

iii ,i,.ih is a distinct loss to
,u. o inmuiilty I" which he lived his

lol

He

mid useful life. ' He hud aiway
for every (sood ulul worthy cause.
Is sui vivod by his widow ann a

of r, latives. Ho was a

l,r of the old and prominent Klnner
:..iiillv of that section, whicn- i in
UuM-- i nee near the Boyd county line.

Mr.

j'ii.

,i...r

( i.

t

-

.n

I

Kiimer wns a splendid cnris- -

.ti.mmii. The funeral wns neiu
,li,v inoriiliig Ot 11 o'clock Bt

i;iii,iit ihapel, In charge of the I.
I', and lodges, he hav- -

an honored member of ootn
IouVoh and having served as

;..iinf of both since they were
111 the neighborhood 14 years

1 City Ccvncil

'::t:: FrL'ay Night

ill bo a called session of the
,:.j Friday nl:ht at the city

, ruin Hvo of tho Plate
... .., i, is expected In lie
.,,1 , in Hie :ir.,li. iili.m of

;. to I.i.eli avenue,
i' ;i) 'i iivi and .M.illl

; ,' iM, :e::le, should be

MRS. JOHN RIFFE
DIES IN COLORADO

hoylng that the climate miKht prove
benetlclul to her.' Her mother and
husband were with her. Befor mar-

riage iihe was Miss Ona Hunt of Iron-to- n.

Her husband ii a brother of
I..,!,.- - imiiu Riffp. iif Louisa. An ad- -

Ky.. mm, Charles,
Aid which

existing

Church

$125,000

throUKh

hundred

members

Waldeck,

Tuesday

mem- -

lieliekah

South where Mrs. Rlffe had been
foiihfui toucher in the Sunday school.
ffhe funeral was largely attended
many friends coming Irom t'ortsmouui
and Ironton, Ohio, no otner poinm.
Burial took place In the Ashland cem
etery, -'

a

"'':' - LAWN FETE.

Tter will be a lawn fete on the
lawn at 7 o'clock Tuesday and

Thursday evenings. July 19 and Zl.
IVoceeds to go on chairs for tne col
lege Auditorium.

PKAKb STUWifcU.
STURGELL

ELIZABETH McCLURE
CHARUSB MOORE.

Committee.

CANDIDATES Hi

PRIMARY ELECTION

The following is a list of candidates
v.A .., ..,l fr.r In the nrlmarv elec- -

LV, .

tlon. Lawrence county, Ky, on August
6, 1, anil ine tinier in wijii.w n
ni,mu will snoear on the ballots,' as
furnished by the County Court Clerk:

REPUBLICANS
Circuit JudB:

H. L. Woods.
Th o. 1. Theobald.

Commonwealth Atty.
W. T. Cain. .

Thos. 8. Vatea. ..

RspreMntativa:
M. C Sammons.

County Judge!
11. K. Moore. .

W. T. FugltL , v .

County Attorney: ,
x

W. J. Roberts.
J. T. Swetman.

County Court Clerk:
B. W. Burton. .

C. M. Edwards.
Circuit Court Clerk t ' .,

Sheriff:
S.-- Sturgell.
Wiley C. Moore. ,

It. U. Muncey.
Noah Wells.

Jailer:
Ves Jordan.
Allen Thomhlll.
E. CI. Cordle.
K. C. Williams. .

M. V. Hickman.
Co. Tan Commissioner:

II. W. Williams.
County Surveyor: . ...

C. . rsmnn.
Justice Of The Pssce:

J, F. Ha vis. Dial. No. 1.
-- Mont V. Frailer, Dlst. No. 1.
S. B. Price, Jlt, No.' 2. .
fiabriel Endlcutt, IMst. No. 1.
tave Summons. Dlst. No. 2.

W. A. Castle Dlst. No. 3.
A. II. Miller, Dlst. No. 8. ,

W. M. Caudlll, IHst. No. 3.

Samuel Butler, Dlst. No. 4.

J. C. C.reen, Dlst. No. 4.
R. C. Miller, Dlst. No. 5.

Mayor City of Louisa: ,
L. F. Wellman. ,

Police Judge City of Louisa:
u. vt , rtaie.

DEMOCRATS.'

Circuit Judge:

Commonwealth Atty- - . -

Fred M. Vinson.
Representative:

R. C. Moore.
E. E. Shannon.

County Judge:
M. B. Sparks.
It. A. Stone.
Jno. H: Thompson.

- Jed Borders,
' "County Attorney: -

Q. W. Castle.
"

Kit C. ElawJck. '

County-Cou- rt Clerk:
M. A. Hay.
W. A. Arrlngton.
Chns. B. i'eters.

Circuit Court Clerk: .
H. B. Hewlett. ,

Sheriff:
J. W. Young. '

v

A. J. Austin.
Jailer:

G. W. Ijemmiiig.
Thos. Lee Wright.
C. C. SkagKS,

Co. Tax Commissioner:
D. M, Curnutt.

County Surveyorir- -
L. E. Wallace.

Justice Of The Peace:
V. II. Shortrldge, Dlst. No. 4,'

. J. Webb, Dist. NOj 6.

Add Skecns, list. Nd. 7.

Ii. F. I'ianiond, Dlst. No. 7.

Silas Jobe, Dlst. No. 8.

Geo. Wellman. Dlst. No. 8.

I

Mayor City of Louisa: '

Jno. G. Burns.
Augustus Snyder.

V. M. Justice.
Police Judyo City cf Louisa:

F. F. Freeso.'

LIGHTiliuG KILLS

- PETER ALAHA

FORT GAY MAN SUDDENLY CALL-E-

INTO ETERNITY AT

MT. HOPE.

Instantly killed C. B. Walters has broken ground
Tuesday of week at Mt. Hope. W. for a new business building

Va.. by a stroke of lightning. on Mam uuh diii, -
He was at work in a stone quarry years ago as the Leo Frank

with a number of other men. A se- - J Jt Is between the Hotel Brunswick
vere electrical storm came up and they and the. law office on Mrs. Hannah

- i.i.,.- - Hani liink , Turkey's lot.ail SUUKI1L ailClll. ...-- . ! -
refuse under a tree. Lightning struck
the tree and shattered it. killing Mr.

Alara.
Ills home was at Fort Gay, W. Va.,

where the body has been brought for
burial In the Frailer burlap grounds.
Ha. was about SS years old and leaves
a wife and five children, three girhj

and two boys.
Mr. Alara was a native of Italy who

nam hnrA m&nv veara ago. when the
locks were Doing constructed in rm
Sandy river. He waa a stone cutter.
He married Miss Jennie Poole, near
Fort Gay. and lived there most or tne
time since. His line of work has kept
him nwav of late years. He was an
industrious man end a good cltixen.

INJUNCTION SUIT.
The Lobaco company and the Lou- -

iu Wiiu A Improvement company
are having a controversy based upon
the latter charging more man me

ihiu rata for w.lrr. An Injunc
tion was procured by the Lobaco com

pany to prevent tne water supply
ing cut oft from its plant. The water
eomuanv cut it off anyway and both

Ides Journeyed to Sandy Hook, to

place the matter berore juoge -- isco,
who ordered the water service to be

resumed Immediately. The Injunction
la to he tried before Judge Cisco at
Grayson next Wednesday.

'STREET PAVING.
A larger supply of asphalt is now

promised to tho Louisa contractor and
.. n..,,ri nr imttlut on the top of the

street paving should go forward more
rapidly than herelorore. Aspnau is Be-

ing laid on Water street alongside the
ntil.llrt VlllBn,

The curb and gutter work will be
completed within a short time.

O. W. Castle Is laying the curb and
gutter on the street alongside his res- -

ldenc property.

I ITTl F CHILD DIES.
A child of Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Vaughan

Jr., of Lick creek, died Tuesday night,
.,. vi,hitn la a dsuirhter of H. G.

HMinera. of Louisa. The child was
about IS months old.

Pike County Convict
is Shot to Death

DUraeiiin Kv:. July 11.
un .m,no Inmate of the Ken

,i,--' iimiaA nf Reform. Grcendale,
was shot and killed late Sunday by

iwi --raekett in an altercation . on
COon'a Branch, Island creek, this coun

med toil H V.

TacketU Wlluurn nan, juoore bmu
hlk ' father were on horeebactc at t'ne

i. t th .hootlnir. All were drunk.
It ia nald, and Tackett began shooting
at random. An altercation in wnicn

r,u,m was fatally wounded, louowen,
to accounts. ,

Fltzhugh Moore. Bersnew moore. nm
brother, and Anthony Moore, a cousin.

..ntcnwii to elchteen vears in
the State Reformatory from Floyd-c- o.

In 11 for manslaughter. ov. jonn u
rnnimlltpn the sentence of Fltz

hugh Moore to two years, and the boys
were transferred to ureenaaie. rn-hug- h

and his cousin, Anthony, escap- -
a ..,.ut 11 19L!0.

Fltzhugh Moore married after .his
escape.'...,at mnde to the superintend
ent of the reform school to permit the
inthr. Bnrshew. to atieiia tne iu
neraL was refused.

DEATH OF YOUI.'G ,

HARRY COOSSEY

Harry B. Cooksey. 11 year old son
of I. b! Cooksev died Stihnay nighi ai
his home in Huntington, W. Va., after
an illness of a row days wun pen-..,- i.

i Hi was born at Soldier, Ky.,
and had lived in Huntington the past
year where he was a pupil at Cabell
school and regular attendant at Sun
day school.

Funeral services were held on Tues-
day' afternoon at one o'clock at the
resldenco, 1038 Jefferson avenue.

Burlifl took place In the Ashland
cemetery

His parents, four sisters and throe
brothers survive.

Mr. Cooksey, his father, who is In
business In Louisa was called home
by the boy's Illness. L. E. Cooksey
went to Huntington Monday and re-

mained until after the funeral on
Tuesday.. ' .

uvmi.nihv. is felt and exnress- -

ed for tho parents and relatives In the
severe loss of this origin ooy.

WAYNE COUNTY WOMAN
LIVING AT AGE 92

Mrs. Amanda Ostium, nfte 92, lives
at Waymi, W. Va., and is still scttve.
She is the mother of W. L. Mansfield.
now

la
of Florida,' ana or Jos. Aianstteiu,

Cnnr.ressm.'m from J exits. Also,

Chas. E, Walker, Circuit Clerk, is her

I
I

HEW BUSINESS

BUiLDIi.'G STARTED

MAIN CROSS STREET TO BE

PROVED BY HANDSOME
BRICK STRUCTURE.

IM- -

Dr.
this handsome

property,

Fltshugh

according

Iil.nlr

Tho hnlldlmr Is to be of brick.' two
stories in height, 55 feet front, modern
in - all respects. There will De two
rooms on the first floor. One has been
rented to Huntington parties for a
aru store and the room will be spec-

ially fitted for 'that buslnese. ; aiouerii
fixtures will be' Installed.

The other room has been leased for
a picture' show. The floor will get
amide slope by excavating toward the
rear. The arrangement will be up to

date. i

On the second floor there Will be a
number of office rooms for rent. Dr.

Walters will have his offices there.
h vr Oneen. of the Eastern Ken

tucky Lumber & Supply Company, an
experienced buimer, will nave super
uuinn nf hi construction.

t T. Richmond beran the excavation
u.i.inaa,iav with u tpam' shovel. The
date set for completion of the building
is in October.

FRUIT CROP A FAILURE.
Tho nenrest comolate failure of fruit

and berry crops in this section with
in the memory of the present genera-

tion has occurred this, year. Even
blackberries, are so scarce that only
a few peopl in Louisa have been able
ta get any. There are no appies or
peaches. The strawberry crop was a
complete failure. Sugar is cneaper
than it has been for six years but there
is nothing to "put up". In the way f
preserves and Jellies. t ..

F. C. HALL TO GET POST.
on T.M"n,mrMltition of Representa

tive John W. Langley. Fred C. Hall of
toatonshui-B- - will be appointed by Colt
lector Lucas as division deputy In the
internal revenue service, wun neaa- -

quarters at Ashland.

Gas Rate at Ironton- Upheld by Court

n .tnlv 5. People of
trnnton will continue to pay the pres
ent rate for natural gas until a
frnnchiee granted by tne council in
1897 runs out. This is tne result oi
a,, iwuinn of the Ohio Supreme
Court, which affirmed the action of the
Ohio Public Utilities Commission in
Hiamissinir an anDeal from the city
ordinance of Ironton to .the commis- -

inn Tho Court followed the
ninnnii Oa rase in a decision in which
a franchise contract was held safe
from attack as a valid contract which
mnal ho nhnerved.

in lMnvomher. 1919. the gas company-

was supplying gas to Ironton under a
ar franchise granted to preueces- -

- i;- ,- est comtisr December
1897. section 5 of franchise ordinance
providing a maximum, rate of 27H
oonti for each 1.000 leet. less zy, wins
discount. November 19. 1909,

rate ordinance passed ard accepted by
company, stipulating some price for

. vnvemher 24. 1919. Council pass
ed another rate ordinance for three

wr-- at amn rate, which the company
refused to accept, but filed complaint
on appeal to Public Utilities toramm- -

olirn
The decision will save the people of

Ironton from higher gas rates umn
1922, when l ordi-

nance will expire. The decision in- -

jin.iu ti,rt the Intermediate rate or
dinances, Including the last one, were
not necessary, since the original iran
chlse contract covered the issue.

ELLIOTT COUNTY

COURT IS LIVELY

Sandy Hook, the county seat of El

liott, has been a lively place for two
iii oeenidiinr to reports from

Ht Is said the Sheriff is in. Jail and
that 'other county officials are unaer

.ir,,u,.imont and bond.
The soldiers from Lawrence county

are assisting in arrests ana moonshine
raids. '

flnrrlnn T.ndicOtt. Of LOUlsa. WSS aC

cidentally shot through the hand and
Is at home. It IB reporieu mat --

nihpi 'trnoner. Hoover Hall, acciden
tally discharged a revolver., in the
courthouse, the nan passius uuuuB
the edire of his shoe sole. The report

f u unlrller helnc killed is untrue.
Ai,inshlninir seems to be the favor

Judge Cisco
takes it more seriously and is cleaning
up on the business,

Elliott.'

2 Alleged Moonshiners

Pikeville, Ky., July 12. Wilburn
an alleged boutleegor, and a

companion were shot to death yester-
day at White Rock, Ky.. by revenue
officers from Virginia, according to

word received here. Nelson Mullins
wounded at the same it was

der.

but

'FORMER WAYNE CITIZEN FIS-- j
CAL SUPERVISOR IN OHIO

Oscar Thompson of Columbus, was
named fiscal supervisor of the state
welfare department at a salary of

a year. .
Thompson will have direct super-

vision over the business transactions
of the state's 23 correctional, penal
and charitable institutions.

The new fiscal supervisor is 35 years
of age, married and has one child.

He Is a former Irontonlan and broth-
er to Hon. Carml A. Thompson. They
are natives of Wayne-co- ., W. Va.. and
cousins of Mrs. R. L, Vinson of this
city.

Hall,

time,

ALLIGATOR SHOT IN
BIG 8ANDY AT PIKtVILLt

Plkevllle, Ky., July 11. T. G. Park-p- a

Pikovllte merchant, shot and kill
ed an alligator In tbe Big Sandy river
here today. The visitor from the trop-
ica jwas forty-tw- o inches long. It is
supposed It was an escaped pt.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Lee Jordan, 25. Of Louisa, to Zana

Caudill, of Wilbur, 24.

CheBter Davis, 28, to Fannie Jordan,
39, Louisa.

Oscar J. Clevenger, 20, of Warfleld.
to Lena R. Kidd, 17. of Glenhayes.

Abncr Vicars, 21, to Millard . Raines,
18. of Wayne county, W. Va.

Ill Y. PROFESSOR'S

TOAST TO KEimJCKY

TRt summer Prof. Chas.' H. Rich- -

aiann nf KvmrMiKB University, chair
of Geology, made a trip through the
Big Sandy valley for the Kentucky
Geological Department, examining the
deposits of glass sand. He spent a
short time at Louisa and found a huge
deposit of fine glass sand here. Jnis
paper had a report of the fact last
year. ,; ; .

After returning home Prot. Kicnara-th- o

following: verses, which
we are sure will be read with interest
by our people: ,

I A Toast to Old Kentucky

Down where the mountains are Just a
little lower, , ; ,

Down where the natives move Just a
nttlo. slower. s

Down where the bluegrass waves Just
. a littlo hlnpr.

Down where the girls' hearts are Juat
a little truer,

That's where Kentuck comes In

Down where the coal seams are Just a
llttlo thinker.

Down where the" Morgan mares are
Just a little slicker,

Down where the blackest man is Just
a coal miner,

Down where the moonshine is Just a
little finer, , .

That's where --Kentuck comes in

Down where the oil pools rise a little
hlirher

Down where most men take a little
filer

Rnwn where the leases come a little
ilonrep

Down where the howdy draws a little
nearer,

That's where Kentuck comes in

Down where tobacco covers all the
plain, ..

Down where the corn
flErnln And auraln.

bread comes

Down where the cbiggers bite Just a
little harder,

Down where the chickens fill the old

home larde,
That's .hnim Kentuck comes in,

Down where the song-bird- s sing Just
a little Bweeter,

where the lassies dress Just
llttl. neater.

Down where the home fires burn Just
p llttlo brtehter.

Down where life's burden seems Just
a little lighter,

That's where Kentuck comes in

Down where woman's virtue Is Just a
little purer,

Down where heaven seems Just little
' surer,

Down where Lincoln's boyhood feet
once trod,

Down where the human Heart 18 Juot
a little nearer God

That's where Kentuck comes in. t
.Syracuse, N. Y., Sept. 4, 1920.

" " Reporting on Building Stone.'-

Prof. Richardson waa in Louisa
Wednesday of this week, going on to
other points up the valley. He is giv-

ing part of his summer vacation to the
service of the Kentucky department
again. This time he is examining
building stone in Eastern Kentucky.

"While In Louisa he was shown
by Col. Northup and also by

some young members of the S. A. E.
College fraternity, of which he is a
member. Ho found' some pxoellunt
building stone deposits in the hills
surrounding Louisa. His report la-

ter will be of value to the people here.

DR. GANFIELD RESIGNS.
Waukesha Wis.. July 13. Dr. Wil-

liam Arthur Ganlleld, president of
Centre College, Danville. Ky., has oc- -

C1:.. W TJnnnrf cepted tho presidency of Carroll Col- -

lege here. It was announced today.
Dr. Ganlleld specialized In history

and economics at Carroll some years
ago. ,

MRS. SAM VINSON VERY ILL.
The Louisa and Fort Gay friends of

Mrs. Polly Vinson, ot Kellogg, will re
gret to l.arn that she is very nick

said. The shooting occurred during BeinK considerably inoro man mi years
n nii.i or, tho Ken t nek v - V ii'g i ii ia bur- - ' of nee there is not much bone for her

recovery.

The Lig Sandy News w.:! !

brinn vour advert !si nn intri

ERL'ST'S IZiT,7AY

STAID r.iY3Tt7I2j

REPORTED BACKING OF BILL
OHIO WANTS AGAINST R03-ISO- N

MEASURE STIRS
PETITIONERS.

Tho fnllnwlnir aetir.lo in lha rV.x -- 1.

Journal is of vital Interest to Big- San-
dy people:

Frankfort, Ky., July 12. Mountain
Republicans are undertaking to"smoko
out" Senator R(chard P. Ernst, Cov-
ington, on the Federal Highway bill
as a prominent Eastern Kentucky
member of the Republican party said
while here; He says the Senator is
suspected of being influenced by Cin-
cinnati sentiment In favor of the
Townsend measure for the construc-
tion of Federal Highway links be-

tween New York ann" sun TiVnnr.wnn

and Chicago and Miami to the despair
in inira-suii- e reuerai aia projects m '

Kentucky and elsewhere.
The Ohio Road Commission is said

to be one of the few state bodies sup
porting the Townsend Bill. Ohio,
Pennsylvania and several of the large
Eastern and Central Western Stater
omiild Apmiire Rnmp mnrninpnt ntltn.
mobile boulevards under the Towif- -

send plan, it Is said.
All the Kentucky delegation, except-

ing Mr. Ernst, are said to favor tli&

Roblson bill, the compromise House
Measure, which tnkes the name of the
Eleventh DSstrirt Concressrnan and
provides for the continuation of tho
present projects.

Many Projects Waiting.
Mr, Ernst's supposed attitude in op

position to a bill fathered by a Re- - ,

publican Congressman from his own
State has added to the zeal with, which
Kentucky highway enthusiasts are
getting up petitions to show their Sen-

ator where they stand.
Some of the mountain projects,

with local money partly raised and
waiting action of Congress for work
to begin are:

The entire Mayo Trail up Sandy
Valley from Ashland to Pikeville, al
ready financed locally; tne cross- -

mountain road, connecting the Mid
land at Mount Sterling with the Mayo
Trail at Paintsville, giving Menitee,
Morgan and Magoffin in outlet to .the
railroad, and financed with bond is-

sues as far as Magoffin and Johnson
are concerned: the road from Win
chester through Powell, Breathitt and
Perry to Whltesburg, end the south
ern mountain route from' tne ammo
Highway at Corbin by way of l'.ar- -
boursville, Pineville, Harlan and
Wthitesburg to the Mayo Trail at rike-yill- e,

. ...
The Ohio River Road" from Faducnh

to Louisville, the Midland Trail from
Ashland to Wickliffe, the Jackson
Highway from Louisville south into
Tennessee, and the Central Highway
and Dixie Bee Line in Western Ken
tuckv are Federal aid projects now
partly under construct! jn.

Robison Bill Strongly Backed. j
The Kentuckv State Highway Com

mission has indorsed the Robison bill,
which passed the House. Farmers or-

ganisations maintaining headuuarters
at Washington, are backing; the iioti-Iso- n

bill. They assert that automobile
manufacturers are backing the Town-sen- d

measure and that the proposed
transcontinental highways will be de-

lightful for pleasure tourists. Tin;
farmers' slogan in support of the Rob-

ison bill, however, is "farm to mark-
et highways first."

These organizations are solictiti:i;.r
petitions to Senators and Congressmen
in behalf of the Robison bill. Delega-
tions from of counties, who
have called on tho State Highway
Commission to learn when Federal aid
projects they have been told it dcpcniisi
on the action of Congress.

Naturally, the feeling is more in-

tense In Eastern Kentucky. Mr. Robi-

son lives there, the people are Repub-
licans and so Ih Mr. F.rnst. ilitfwvrr,
tlmv urp In about nine months
Of the year by bad roads, remote, iroia
railroads and payiiiB enormous over-

land freight bills. Two dollars for 100

pounds is not an unusual price for
wagon hauls from the nearest railroad
stations. Where the people have voted
bond Issues, hoping with Federal aid
to get passable roads and reduce tne
cost of living, the idea of divertinir
Federal aid to the construction of pav
ed highways tnrouprh weaiihy Inoil'u- -

ern States for automobile tourists is
bitterly resented, according to reports
from that section and petitions, sign-

ed by thousands of citizl-n- s will bo
hurried to Washington.

Mingo Inquiry Starts
In 7as!;i::-ic- :i

Washington, July 13. Investigation
of recent disorders uud present condi-
tions in the Mingo coal held of West
Virginia ordered several days ago by
the senate, will be started today by
the senate educational and labor sub-

committee.
The operators and the miners of tho

Mingo Held have been asked by Sena-

tor Kenyon, of Iowa, chairman of tho
committee, to present six witnesses
each. On the basis of the testimony
offered by these witnesses tho commit-
tee will determine the future course of

the inquiry and whether a visit will l

made to the region involved.

ATTENTION OF CANDIDATES.
All candidates for county oitic

must 111, their expense accounts
the county clerk by July --'J. T!.:s
very important.


